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Tp E.BELT£HOOVER. -ATTORNEYssssss& Wa»g«®g h£? Pat6n*
• Deo. 1,1865, ‘ *

M. B.' BUTLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

1 AND •

UNITED STATES CLAIM AGENT,
CARLISLE, CUMBERLAND CO. PA.

BounUe“- t-y. *O., promptly

stam*1* lettors please enclose postage
March 28,1^7—if
T AttorneyatLaw.PJ * Office on BoutlvHanovfirstreet. In theroomformerly occupied UFA. B. Sharpe, fcaq.

CHAS. E. MAGLAUQHIjIN, Attor-
at Law. Office in Building formerly

Son's HoteTVolunteer, a fewdoors Sonthof HarJ
Deo, 1, 1865.

GM. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
• Real Estate Agent,Shepherds-Premptattenuongiven toaSioiml 2|n.In and the Counties

Feb. 16,1860—1y.

XOHN. 0. GRAHAM, Attorney atfj LAW. Office formerly occupied by JudgeGraham.SouthHanover street, Carlisle, Penno.
„

Deo, X, lwO“ly,

MO. HERMAN, Attorney atLaw.
..,Oaioe In BAeem’B Hall Building, In the

rear °fihß ?<>““>. next door to the 1* Her-aid" Office. Carlisle, Penno,D00.1,X1i45.

WM. J. SHEARER, Attorney &o.
at Law, Carlisle. Pa, Office near Court

Mouse, Houth side of Public Square, in '* Inhofl'sCorner second floor. Entrance, HanoverStreet.Practicing in all the Courtsof this JudicialDistrict, prompt attention will be given toallbusiness iutbe Counties ofPerry anaJuniata, oswell as of Cumberland. • '
May 24, 1866-ly*.

SE- SADLER, Attorney at Law,
• Carlisle,Penna. Office in Building for-occupied by Volunteer, South Hanoverstreet.

Deo. 1, 1865.
TXT KENNEDY Attorney at Law,

4,t T . Carlisle, Penna. Office some as thatolthe‘‘American Volunteer,” Southside of the Pub*no Square.
Dec. 1 1865.

TOHN LEE, Attorney at Law,North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.,
Fob. 16,180(1—ly. , '

'

TAMES A. DUNBAR. Attorney atV. Law. Carlisle, Penna. Office a few doorswest of Hannon's Hotel.Deo. 1,1865.

DR. J. R, BIXLER offers his profes-
sional services to thecitizens of Carlisle andvicinity.

Office on Main street, oppositethe JalL in theroom lately occupied by L. Todd, Esq.April li, 1867—1 y

E NEWTON SHORT, M. D., Physl-
*. S- 1.0!0

.
and Surgeon, Meonanlcsburg. Po.—iihfal lor post favors, would most respectful-

all other ohronloaffections.. ,
“

N?v.°2)niWO.
laO’ 1'8Bulldlnß ’ Maln atv »P etalrs.

IkR. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-f TißT.From the Baltimore College of Dentajgery. Office at the residence of bis mother,Leather Street, three doors below BedfordCarlisle,Penna. *
Deo. 1,1886,.

eENTISTRY—Dr. W. B, Shoemaker—
Fob. 22, iUIMI.-ly/ * ,

J) AVID F. MILLER,
SURVEYOR AND DRAFTSMAN,

■MOUNTROOK,
April 18, 1867—3m«

Injsucance (ffompamess.
gPECIAL INtiUJUANUti AUENCYI

Over825,000,000 of Capital Kbpi
Home, Metropolitan, Manhattan. Artie, Seen*my. Worth American, Germania, all of HewYork. Aetna and Phoenix of Hartford, Conn.;

Worth American of Philadelphia, Pa.: FarmersMutual of York, Pa.; Columbia Mutual of Lan-
caster, Penu'a.-

The main element to be desired in InsuranceCompanies is

SECURITY.
If wealth, experience, intelligence and probity
exist, perpetuity and honorable dealing will be
likely toensue.

Insurance creates Independence. A personpaysfor his own ihdemmty, and need hot be a
tax on his friends.
Every man should Insure; the burning ol-

Whose property would injure or inconveniencehimself, hisfamily, or hisneighbors.
' Insurance effected at this ugeuoy, no matter
now.large the amount, in either titook or Mutual
Companies. Policies issued, losses adjusted and
promptly paidat thisoffice.

SAMUELK. HUMRICH,*
. -w special Insurance Agent,Office in MarlonHallBuilding, West MainStreet,

Carlisle.or to the following local agents: J. E.
Ferree. Newvtiie; John R, Shuler, New Bloom-
A®ld, Perry County, Pa.: or A; H. Weldman,
uUffintown, JuniataCounty, Pa,-''

• Jan. B,lWl7—(im

Mutual life insurance co.
OP NEW YORK.

GASH ASSETS $15,000,000.
This is strictly andentlrelya Mutual Company.:

Itmakes Its dividends annually add pays them
at the end ofeach and every year. Itsassets are
not dilated, nor Its strength weakened by any
doubtfulpremium notes or stockholders notes.—:
LoubtfUl securities ffnd no place in its list ol
cosh assets. It charges its policy holders no in-
terest, and farnisaes insurance at exact cost. -

- Twenty-fouryears ol straightforward, honora-
ble dealing, has made its name the synonym ol.
strength among business men, and Is to-day the

LEADING LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY *

of this continent. Possessing the largest assets,,
the largest amount insured, the largest income;
end the largest surplus overJlhbUltiea, as showny the official reports of tbeSluuranoe Depart-.
meat qf NewYork, and which will be shown toanypersons wishing todetermine for themselvesthe true conditionand standing of differentcom-
panies by applying to the agent, . «

BAMUEL l£ RUMRICHv
- • Office No, JW West MainSt,, Carlisle,

Jan.8,1837—cm ,

$2OO EEWAED
-

PENNSYLVANIA
MUTUAL HORSE THIEF DETECTING AND

INSURANCE COMPANY.
From three to five dollars will Insure your

horseagainst thieves for five years.. -
Persons dwriHngto become memberswillapply

to ' BAM’LK. HUMRIOH,specialAgent,
Office 20 West Main St., Carlisle.

Jan. 8,1857—8 m

mHE RAILWAYPASSENGERS AS-
.L BURANOE COMPANY, of Hartford, Conn.,
insures against ail Irinas of Accidents.

CAPITAL $804,800,
For five thousand dollars In ease of fatal acci-
dent, or $25 Weekly Compensation In cose ol
dUabllng bodily Injury, at 25 cents perday. For

oat • SAMUEL K. HUMRIOH’B.
„ Office No. 20 West Main St., Carlisle.
Jah. 8,1857-6 m

Hartford live stock ,jnsu-
-RANOB COMPANY. _ • • ,T

. CAPITAL $600,000. . .

Q
Homes JEpsured against death from any cause,
“WorkingOxen, Cows and Sheep may be taken

« 8,(0 4 pep cent on two thirds tfielr cash value,
promptly adjusted at the Office of the Carrusle Agency.
• SAM’LK. HCMRICH,Special Agent,.

’

~
Office No. 28 West High St., Carlisle.March 14,1807—1 y . , ,

U.N vFOR, AjiLII..

KFifil Instructions by whichanyperson. male or
imalo, con master the great orforVentriloquism
y axew hours' practice, making a world or ftm;

mflafterbeconnqgexperts thpmselvee,callteachithersfthereby making It a source of Income.—taulHatruotloOs sent by modi for 50 cents. ’ Sat-
isfaction guaranteed, ‘

Mw™lW-^raWarlU ' 11071N,Y'

[■&

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY. '■-iilvv
* CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY JUNE 6,1867.' YOL. 53.-NO. 51

®w American Bolnutfcr grezannemiMI

Sltoettiahig.
"trill tfe Inwrtsd'it Tea C*nM

ESTATE FOB SALEM

w. J. SHEARER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND AGENTFOR the fiat.hi qp

, Cumberland Co. Real Estate, ,
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VALUABLEREAL ESTATE FOR HAT.w

AT REASONABLE TRICES:
w ' - TEra BOnoUGH OP CARLISLE,No.I.SIXof the finest BUILDINGLOTS IntheB^i2 a£hrlt!?n tJOX,t,h Hanover Street. •

»« *2-«The Bl*most elevated BUILDING LOTSIn theBorough, situated attbo head ol SouthSt!*
.
" m THE COTJUTEY. .

S°s?isSHrSfcin Middleton twp., West, andwitnm a mile of the Borongh of Carlisle. Thispropergr os a HdMESTBAIfand for general orS™! 111 *’J“tho most desirable “root of Us
Carlisle foond “bywhero In the vicinity of.
„

The certain extension of tho town West-S.ard, partly consequent upon the Improve-menu made and contemplated by the Rniimad
*n mat drawing, as they

the whole trade of thetown to that end, will very greatly enhance theI^^2i. 18
.

lanA to the fcfaro o™?r,7or°ony
SblWvStmejL l renderlu* “ a«** <“ d Profit

Feb. 28,1866.

jFutnlturc, &c.
B. E W I N G,

CABINETMAKER .

AND UNDERTAKER,
WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PBNN'A,
A SPUTFDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FCBNI R E
for the Holidays, comprising

So^ll8* Camp Stools,
Lounges, CentroTables,.

Rooking Choirs, Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, CardTables,Reception Choirs, . Ottomops, ■Bureaus, > What-Hots.Secretaries, > <£c., &0.,

Parlor,
Chamber,

jDlnlngBoom,
Kitchen

and Office
FURNITURE,

of the Latest Styles. ■
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

SplandldNew Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTEESSES,

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,
In great variety.

Particular attention given to Funerals. Ordersfrom town and country attended to promptlyand on reasonable terms,
Dec. 43, WOO—tf •

QABINET WAEE HOUSE.
TOWN AND COUNTRY.,

Ihesubscriber respectfully informs his Mendsand the publi0 generally, that he still continuesthe Undertaking business, and is ready to waitupua customers either by day or by night. Readymade Coffins kept constantly on hand, betagkuii and ornamental. He has constantly onand MsJe »Patent Metalic Burial. Case, of whichne has been appointed the sole agent.. This coseisrecommended oa superior to any of tho kindnow in use. Itbeing perfectly air tight.He has also famished himselfwithu new Rose-wood Hkaosb and gentle horses, with which hewillattend funerals In' town and country, per*sonolly, without extra charge. *M -
Among the greatest discoveries of the age IsWelle Spring MaUraBat the best and cheapest bedi now in naa. thftAxnlualVft right of Which I Hava| secured, and wm,beSept ouhimrt

0

"CABINET MXKWGFr" r
in all its various branohes, carried on, and Beau*reoas. Secretaries, "Work-stands, Parlor WareUpholstered Chairs,. Sofas, Pier, Side and CentreTables, Dining and Breakfast Tables. Wash-
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high andlow posts x Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads.Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and allother articles usually manufactured in this lineof business, kept constantly on hand.His workmen ore menof experience, his ma-terial the best, and his work made In the latestoltv style, and all under hisown supervision. It
will be warranted and sold low for cash.He invites all to give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-
tome extended tohim he feels Indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
.efforts willbo spared Infuture to please thenrlnstyle and price. Give asa calk . •-. ■Remember the place, North Hanover street,
nearly oppositethe DepositBonk, Carlisle.DAVID SIPE.

U OLI D-A.Y ■ •

Dee, 1,1805.

AND

WEDDING PB^ESENTS!

GOLD,
SILVER,

A. Fine Lot op

AMERICAN,
ANDIMPORTED

WATCHES,

A Splendid Assortment of

SOLID AND PLATED SILVER'WARE,

Gold Pent,
Gold Chains,

Fancy Goods, dtc.

Fine Setts or

KNIVES AND FORKS,
CLOCKS IN GREAT VARIETY,

GOLD RINGS.
GOLD AND SILVER THIMBLES.

Particular attention given torepairing

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

THOS. CONLYN, Agt.
No, ll West MainBt., opposite Morion Hall.

Deo. 20.1866—6 m
jpIPEB'S

BOOK AND FANCY STORE,
AND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,

S 3 WEST MAIN STREET, •

, OAUmaLB, FA.
Afineassortment of Goodson hand, such os

WritingDesks,
PortFolios, *

Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes,
Satchels,

Ladles’ Purses, ;

Pocket Books, -
SegorCofleo,

. ; CordCoses,
Gold Pens,

Pen Knives,
do,, do.

A.LARGE SUPPLY OF
FAMILY BIBLES

' and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

■ AT REDUCED PRICES.
DIARIES FOR 1867.

Subscriptionsreceived fon&ll Magazines, Fash-
ion Books, Papers, do., at publishers prices. Yon
save postageand always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing at Fifra'a. ■Special attention is paid to keeping always.on
handa supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and oouiftryschools. '

Books and Musicordered when desired.
May 23,1887—tf, 1 *

pHOTOGBAPps
FORTH E MI LL lON I

I will shad, post-paid, 60Photographs' of the
most celebrated Actors for 60 cents; 60 Actresses
M cents; 50 Union Generals for GO cents ; 50

Generalsfor 60 cents; 50Statesmen. for GO
cents; GO 1beautiful young Ladles for GO oenta { 60
fine-looking young Gentlemen for 60 cents; 8
large Photographs of French Dancing Girls, in
costume, beautifullycolored, exactly as they.ap-
pear.fqr 60 cents* or for SQcepts, tfpf the most
beautiful Ladles of the Parisian BdlletTronpe, {is
they appear in the play of the Black Crook, at
Nlmo's Garden; New York*ffiftflSSigt*** o.BDXITT,Ttoy.^.r.

1861 1867.
:

BAuaXhri]
Nowopening in

DOMESTIC GOODS,

DRESS GOOD ,

OASBIMBBES,SATTINETTS AND JEANS,

WHITE GOOES,

TRIMMINGS,
ZEP,HYVRS,

RIBBONS AND NOTIONS

,RIN G’S NEW STORE,

NO, 88 WEST MAIN STREET,

Opposite the MansionHouse,

Next door to the Post Office, Carlisle.
April 18,1867.

OUT DRY GOODS MEN!

TO THE PUBLIC.
I have Just returned from the East with my

Spring Stock,and as usual. Iam selling Goodsalittle cheaper than any other Dry Goods Housein town. Ido not think it necessary to occupya
columnofnewspaper toendeavor to keep up my
reputation for selling Cheap Goods, nor do I
wish toreaort to any other clap-trap togull thepublic. All Iask of them is to call and examinefor themselves, and 11 not satisfiedwith the pri-
ces, not to buy. Remember the stand. No. 82
North Hanover street, next door to Dr. Klefler’s,
and Miller & Bowers* Hardwarestore.

, WM.A. MILES.P. 8. I will say nothing about my third and
fourth grand openings.
April 18,1867.

628. HOOP SKIRTS.
NEW B P BINO STYLES.

. "OUR OWN MAKE.”.
embracing every New and Desirable size, styleand Shape of Plain and Troll Hoop Skirts.—2.2 V-4, 8 1-4,8.1-2.3 8-4 and 4 Yds,, rounuevery length and size Waist; in-oveiy respect
Mtst Quauty, and especially adapted to meetthe wants of First Class and most fashionableTrade. - ...

'• Oar Own Make," of HoopSkirts, ore lighter,more elastic, more durable, and really onanerthan any other make of either Single or DoubleSpring Skirt Inthe American Market. They areWarranted In everyrespect, and wherever intro-duced give universal satisfaction. They are now
being extensively Sold by Retailers, and everyLady should try them.

, Ask lor “Hopklu’s Own Make” and see thateohhSkirftisStanlped “ W. T. HOPKINtS MANUpFACTUREB, 628 Arch Street; Philadelphia.”—■■Noothers are Genuine A-'Catalogue containingStyle. Size and HetallPrices, sent toanyaddress.A Uniformand Liberal Discount allowed to Deal-

No. 628 ARCH SIreeTpHILADELPHIA.
Skirts made toorder, altered and repaired.
Terms, Net Cash. One Price Only

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.
April 18,1807—10m.

J£ POHLY,

RECTIFIER AND WHOLESALEDEALER
.IN WINES AND LIQUORS,

No's. "7 andO, North Hanover Street, .
OAICLISLE, PAa

Brandies,;
Holland Gin,

SuperiorJomalca Spirits,
• i Irish and SeotohWhiskey

• Monongahela Whiskey,
AppleWhiskey,,

Pittsburg and CommonWhiskey,
Old SherryWine,

Old Madeira Wine,
Port Wine,

Lisbon and Mosoatel.
Malaga and Claret,

Cherry Brandy.
Blackberry Brandy . w ,.*

Raspberry Brandy,
Lavender Brandy,

* Rum Shrub,
Wlneßltters,

Tonsey Bitters.

AGENT FOB
DB, ST'OBVEB'B

ELEBRATED STOM ACH BITTERS.

Also a large and superiorstock of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
embracing Everything in that line ofbigness.—
Invoices of Fresh Goodsconstantlyarriving/ ■'April25,1807—Xy

B* COZtZfMAK., , Db. o. M. WOBTHTNGXOK,
W DR U G STORE,

Thesubscribers have opened a new
DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,

Xfo, 7, JScut Main Street, Carlisle,
whore they have Just received a large and fresh
supply of the very best

DRUGS AND> MEDICINES
tobe found in the City Markets, to' which they-
invite the attention of thepublic.

• Also, alarge variety of
/PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, .
Dye Blvfft, andaU the various Patent Medicines.
All Drugs and Medicines warrantedpure. •
AB*Prescriptionscarefully compounded.

COHNMANd WORTHINGTON,
April25,1807—tim -

lALSE WHISKER
, AND

M O US TA aHE.
A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OF PAIREMOUS.-

TACHEBAND WHIRttEHS; ofFrench manuiao* f
tare, flo perfect they cannot bedetected from the,
genuine,will be sent post-paid by mail to any ad-
dress.. Great attention la paid la tnamanurae-l
ture of these articles by one;of the best artists in,
Paris, M.L. Fouchb, Who is the best manatee-'
turer la Europe., Moustaches, 8L00; Bide Whls-t
kers,&oo; Full Beard, «&,«>. ,

-
-

- ; ■ A:
my ie, iisrJ?Sr® the,lrm“(l , i

- ■ ' ' - r .

WATCH SAUBI
. 2000 WATCHES, PatentLever Movements, full'Jewelled, Hunting Coses,sterling fcillver. Beauti-
fully Engraved and in every'respect first class j
Timers.' xo be sold at six.dollars each, being less -
than three-fourths the cost of manufacturing.— ,
These Watches ororetailed by'Jewelers at from <
815 tQ$ j8,the actual costto ihetuan nteoturer being -
89 each. Thlsstook of watches was purchased at a
Bankrupt Bale, inLoudon; and orfc.aow offered at
such extremely lowfigures, that all,may possess
acorrect Time-keeper at a merely nominalsum.
Every watch warranted for 2years. Pomes or-,
dering them sene by innil&nust enelose.iwcents
extra w rehay enclosed -in awaUßealedretiurmayhaientatmyrlsk.

, ...
„

May IS, 1667—1 y Albasv.N.Y 1

eadiraL
THE HUMIC OF CIIIUDHOOU. ~

BY J&AN INOBLOW.
■WhenIhear the watersfretting,
When*! see the chestnut letting

All her lovelyblossoms falter town,I think,
“Alas, the day I”

Once with magical sweet singing,
Blackbirds set the woodland ringing,

That awakes no more whllo April hoars wear
themselves away. •

Inonr hearts fair hope lay smiling,
Sweet as air and all beguiling; -

.And there hang a mist of blue bells on the slope
and down the dell; -

And wo talked of Joy god splendor,
That the years unborn wonldrender— .

And the blackbirds helped ns with thestory, for
theyknow itwell.

Piping,fluting, “ Bees are humming,
April'shere and Summer’s coming;'

Don’tforgot us whoh youwalk, a man with men,
In prideandjoy;

Think on us in alleys shady,
When youstep a graceful lady; .

For no fairer days havewo to hopefor, little girl
and boy.”

*' Langli aud.play, 6 llsplug waters,
Lull onrdowny suns and daughters;

Come, O wind, and rock their leafycradle Inthy
wanderings coy;

. When they wake we’ll end themeasure, .
Witha wild, sweet cry of pleasure, •

And a “ Hey 1down dairy, let s bo merry,” little
girl and bojrj”

mtiscfllaiiemis.
TUB AVENGEB.

One dreary afternoon in November,
many years ago, I was pacing restlesslyup and down the platform of the stationatL ,

waiting the arrival of the train
from S , when my attention was sud-denly arrested by a strange-loaking in-dividual, who was leaning against the
wall, seemingly absorbed in the contem-plation of some deep and very important
question., '

'
His figure was tail and meagre, hishead covered with a profusion of darkcurls which fell Inneglected masses abouta noble forehead; half shadowing eyes,whose wild splendor as he raised them tomy own, I have never seen equalled. I

returned his gaze fully, not actuated byany feeling ofpridej but really because '[
could not turn away; those wondroueyes enchaiued me so that I bad no willbut-to reciprocate their glances, which,after the first few moments, were with-drawn from me, only to be again lifted atquick in|prvals,-while mine werefascina-
ted somewhat as the poor bird’s who
comes withiu the range of the serpent’s
brilliant and steady vision. .

He seemed, at last, either annoyed oramused by my steady scrutiny, for, lift-ing his hat with acourtly air, heshot one
contemptuously sarcastic expression from
the glorious orbs, aud bowing with mockhumility, turned on his heeland entered
the station.
I was completely abashed, but not an-

gry—how could I be—l—plain, awkward
—who, although the possessor of a rich
inheritance, could , not lay claim to one-
twentieth part of the grand beauty re-
vealed in the person of this man, not-
withstanding his ill-fitting and well-'
worn.oiothes. "No,” I muttered, "noteven in my most fortunate moments, and
when arrayed in the most elaborate audelegant toilet my taller could suggest.”

After a moment’shesitation, I resolved
to apologize to him for my seemingly

ihl».4oteiit ‘

-entered the station, and goin
him, raised myhat and said respectfully,
"Sir, allow me to beg pardon for mvrudeness, it was entirely unintentional.1’

“ No apology required,” said he, inter-
ruptiug me; " can you tell me the name
ofthis town 7"

“ItleL ,” said X.
“And the train which passes here?”

' “ Goesto London,” I answered.
“ Bien," said he, jumping up from hisindolent posture, bis eyes sparkling with

eagerness—" can you tell me, Senor An-
fflee, how soon it will arrive ?”

" Within three minutes,” exclaimed I,
and added, “ pardon me if I seem imper-
tinent,butl see, although you speak Eng-lish very well, you are a Spaniard, and
probably a stranger in England. If X
can be of any service to you, command
me.|l
“ Youare very kind,” said he, and ad-

ded, holding out his band cordially, but
you can do me no good. No good,” mut-tered, ho, In his own language. “Ihave
commenced alone, and 1 must finish by
myself.” • .

At this Juncture, the train came speed-
ing along, and, when it reached the sta-
tion, hardly conscious of what 1 was do-
ing, I seized the Spaniard’s band and
drtiwjilmriltor mo Jiito one of tho car-riages. He-seemed In no way surprised,
but, throwing himself into, an opposite
seat, folded his arms and relapsed into the
same kind of reverie in which I had
found him on the platform of the station
at L .

The train flew rapidly past neat towns
and pleasant valleys, looking so refresh-
ing after the storm, for it had just ceased
raining, and the last rays ofthesun shin-
ing softly on cottage, spire and meadow,
made a very agreeable picture in contrast
to the two or three stormy days previous.I watched my companion for thefepaoe
of a quarter of an hour, during which
neither of us spoke; indeed, be had not
once raised bis eyes since takinghis seat,
but mused, with folded arms, head bent
down and Ups compressed, whilehis fore-
head was knitted into a towering frown.
Altogether, his appearance presented that
of.a man with some deadly purpose in
view, and I involuntarily shuddered as I
looked from him. At last be raised his
head, and if I had been uneasy before, I
was now thoroughly frightened, for .the
glance which be bestowed on me was one
of unmitigated hatred, eitherentertained
for myself or ; for some other unhappy
mortal who bad probably been the sub-
ject ofhis reverie.

He must have noticed my emotion, for,suddenly relaxing into a bitter smile, he
exclaimed,'"Fear not, amigo, 1 will noli
harm you—l would rather serve you If In
my power; but you have read my pur-
pose and must not betray me. Promise,"-he Cried, starting up, and raising his
hand menacingly, then falling back itato
his seat, with his glittering-eyes stillfas-
tened upon me, ;

Whatcould Ido ?".il!pr aB all alone (for
we were in a flrst-oloss carriage by our-
selves), and, as I thought,’ at the mercy
of a madman. If I shouted for help, he.
would seize and. strangleroe inamoment;
for, what could my strength avail me
against the gripe of a maniac
ing all outward agitation, + answered,
him In as calm a tone asI could assume:}"I will not betray you; but, tell met
what it is that weighs so heavily upqri:you, and I give you,my word of honor,
asa gentleman, that no threats shall even
extort from me your pame or wberea-i
bouts, should secrecy be deemed advlsa-!
Hie byyou.”
- My companion hesitated a moment,:

then replied: .
“ Icannot tell you here, but wbed we,

arrive in lioudou, I will bail on you and!
confide to you a secret, which has beeu
hidden In -my breast for tWenty-ttve,
years ;c , which has, in that time, eaten ,
like a worm at my heart, thatwould long,
ago have broken but. for the restless’ spin- iit engenderedby thatsecret, whlolyyould!
not let it—and, which is revengjt|'!Ra-
memberj”,said he, “ however,’, BisTeat-ures again relaxing, giving to his counte-
nance aeoftenedaud beautiful expression
—"I sm notmad,"

Startled at his wonderful perception, I
exclaimed;
; “ How dld you know my thought? , I
gave it no expression.”

“Ah, you delude yourself,,my. friend—
I have learned from sad’ experience, to
read men by their faces, not their words

-and it Is this knowledge that promptsme to,lay bare to you my life-secret, andclaim your sympathy, fleam from yourtb*t y°u are hlgh-mln-ded-there-
fore will not betray me; t’oat you aregeueroud, and will mourn with me oveimygreaf sorrow. But, Is Ithis London ?Give me your address and I will visit youto-morrow.” J

"No," laid I, now thoi.bughly excitedand eagerto bear more, 1 1 pray accompa-ny me tolmy lodgings, where, after re-rreshmente, we can con.verse undlsturb-
He com riled, and, stepping into a cab.we were driven rapidly to myapartmentsin B—t pquare, where, having orderedjvlne and (refreshments, I dismissed myaervantaiju invited m.ycompanion, whomI will naihe Alvarez, to partake ofa goodmeal befote commencing his story.My guest, after having Imbibed one ortwo glassks of wine, drew back his chairfrom the table, and,facing the largegratefire whichwas burnlngbrlghtly, and cast-ing weird shadows over the dark panelwork of.tbe more dlmly-llghted portionspf therooib, relating tome thefollowing

strange stcky: s
“ X was iforn in the Spanish town of ElEi'uch t which, in the Catalan tongue,

signifies bridge; and is probably socalled fromthere beingoue acrossa riverin the town. My family lived in a beau-tiful spot on the slope of a hill, fromwhich we could see the far-famed moun-tain of Montserrat, with its toweringcodelike summit, and rendered illustrious bythe legend connected with it, which iscalled the " Lcgenda de Neuatra Senorade.Montserrat." As this is probably
quitefamiliar to you, it will be altogeth-er unnecessary for me to mar its beautyby a rehearsal. .

“Oarhousehold consisted ofmyfather,mother and four children, ofwhom I was
the .eldest, and it \vas one of the most
happy families ever blessed Try the. be-
nign Euler. Its members were drawn
together by the strongest ties of love andreligion, and it seemed that nothing-could occur tosCverthem, but death; yet,in one shortyear—but lam anticipating.

. “Iliad a cousin who was a frequent
guest at our bouse,and whom we all used
our utmost efforts to please and renderhappy—for he was of a moat gloomy dis-
position—never contented, but alwaysmurmuring against Providence on ac-
count ofhis poverty, and envying us theriches we possessed, ot which, we freely
gave him, pitying his misfortune, bufro-reiving no expressions of gratitude in re-
turn. O, when I think of him, the base
villain; of the favors he received—themoney he squandered—the tears his con-
tempt and snarling forced to my dearmother’s eyes, when they should havebeen blessed by of hla still
greater cruel, bitter wrong, it seems nsthough) if I had him before me, 1 would
tear him to pieces, and throw his bleed-ing flesh to the dogs, to quarrel arid glut
over.” ,

The passion of Alvarezat this point had
become so fierce that, he foamed at themouth and gasped for breath, whilegreatdrops started from his forehead and fellupon his clenched hands; but, at length
mustering himself, he sat down, and, fil-ling his glass with wfhe, drank the con-tents at one draught.

"My father procured the best masters
for Roberto, and gave him a quarterly al-lowance of money which, though the
someas myown, did not satisfy this fiend.At first, he asked for more, and my in-dulgent father gave it to him ; in a shorttime again he begged for another increase,when myfather thought it his duty to in-quire Into the state of his affairs, and as-certain the cause of such extraordinary
outlay.

" Atfirst, Roberto was sullen and wouldgive no information ; but, by degrees, myfather made him confess a tale which re-
vealed the enormity of hisexcesses and

for his children, that ho ordered him
from the house, and told him he wouldliquidate his debts on thecondition of his
never addressing one of us again AsRoberto passed through the hall to leaveour house, X was standing on thestaircaseand saw his expression, and heard themuttered curse which, when hereached
the door,-be pronounced upon myfather
giving more vehemence to it by shakinghis clenched fist in the direction of mv■parent’s study.

“ Our custom was to retire early to restbut, that night I could not. 1 dreadedsome evil—an awful oppression seemed tobe in the air, and I imagined I saw Ro-
berto’s face, with its revengeful scowl
peering at me.from every point in thesurrounding darkness, and heard hisdeadly imprecation muttered again andagain. I paced up and down my roomexcitedly, my, knees shaking at every
step, and endeavored to mock at my fan-
cies; but I was unsuccessful. I becamefeverish; my head ached, while!seemed
to suffocate, as though in a close room,
and en veloped by dense smoke. The op-pression seempd to grow more and more.
I sprang towards a window, when—hark I
” Surely, that la a stop,’’ I exclaimed, asthesound ora person moving stealthily

past my door struck upon my strained
ears. ‘ Now, God 1 in heaven aid me,’ Isaid, as I anticipated thedanger I shouldexpose myself to, for Roberto was eigh-
teen, three years, my senior, and muchmore powerful than I.

"X seized a heavy cane that stood in a
corner of the room, and opening the door
as softly as I could, proceeded with speed
to my father’s chamber; but neither Ro-
berto nor myfather was there—only mymother, wbuslumbered heavily. Imme-diately. the thought Hashed across mymind, that my father, troubled by the af-fair of the morning, had found himself in
no mood for rest and would therefore pro-
bably be in hla study, .mid, nearly frantic
at the idea which followed, X gaspedl
“Roberto has sought him there.”
“I hastily looked my mother's door,flew on. the ujjngs ofterrordown the stair-case, pushed open the library door, andbeheld a. sight, which, to this day, has

,ever,been„present to my aching eyes Inail its horrible details; my father, his
white hair.streamiug over his-shoulders,kneeling with, uplifted bauds and ex-
claiming,.’ Merciful Heaven 1 this—from
Koberto whom X have loved as my own
child—forgive him; O Father, and deignmoworthy’—my cousin’s dagger descend-
ingand impeding his further utterance:
and, as I sprang forward, my murderedfather fell back and expired with a deepgroan. „ '

11 1 shouted, for I was . wild with rage;
and rushed, upon Boberto, who, recog-
nizing me, attempted to plunge bis dag-
ger in mybosom, but, missing his aim;
turned, and with almost onebound, passed
me, and sprung through the open wid-i
dow. My senses for onemomentseemed!
to leave me, but the next, were goadingme on to vengeance. I endeavored tol
follow theretreating form ofthe monster,:.
when a crimson stream spirting from my}
mouth, arrested my progress, and I fell!
senseless to theground. When! became'
conscious, I imagined that I had beenl
possessed, by a fearful nightmare; the!
scene of the previous night was toocruel
to realize; but iu another moment, came
conviction in the cries that reached myjlanguid ear. 1
* “I raised myself-and looking towards:
the spot whence the doleful sounds pro-:
needed} preoelved my mother, who, hear-,
ing nay-outcry on encountering Roberto,!
bad burst her chamber door. ‘Dead I—l
they say. But he lives. Save him, in
mercy, save him,’ She cried, with apierc-ing maniacal shriek, and endeavored to
Staunch theblood which was floWlngfrom
his b’teastand forming a small pool upon
the floor. •.

-
-

.“ I heard-no more, for reason again leftme, and—”
Here Alvarez covered’ tilsface with his

bands, while his powerful frame shook
with the intensity of his feelings; but,
assuming at length, some composure, he
resumed; ■

’ “ But I will be brief, My.mother’s rea-
son only returned a few hoursbefore her
death, which, occurred a fortnight after;and within a year, I bad followed the be-
hoved-remains mf roy sister Isabella, the’ait link which bound me to our house.

hold chain, to the churchyard : theother
two having died, In the .meantime, ofgriefand Illness the fatalevent of that terfHjfoi nlghK l was loftalone, yet,—not altogether alone—a fellpurpose accompanied me night and day,
“““Jfavo me courageand strength to live.

I * P®“ ftomßlßruch; but before doingao, visited my loved one's graves,and!kneeling at my father’s tombstone, rcgi
istered a solemn vow that no comfort orrest would rtake until 1 had slain theirmurderer. That solemn vow Ihavenev-er broken and never shall; never can Ibe satisfied until I have himin mygrasp,and bear him sue for mercy. And this,Roberto knows full well. I have trackedhim now for twenty-five years, and hehas fled from me all-that time; but I ainnot weaty ; my revenge spursmeon, andlam In London this night In pursuit ofhim; he has escaped me often before, buta subtle something tells me my labor willsoon be oyer. I know that he Is In thiscity at this moment, hiding from me: butknowing full well that I ninat his Heels—-and probably bearing the same convle-tion that X have—that bis end is near.*’Here, an unusual disturbance i i thestreet caused us to start, and hastening to ‘

the window, Isaw a man apparently lifeless, carried by some individuals up thesteps ofmy lodging house, and the nextmoment the bell was. rung violently.—Advising my guest not to move, os thedisturbance was probably caused by someintoxicated persons, ! hurried down thestairs and opened thestreet door: for, asit was long past midnight, I judged thatone else in the house was stirring.The men bore a body which appearedto have been thrown down and run overby somq vehicle; it was lifeless and theblood was oozing from the left side andhead. I ordered all, excepting the twowho bore it, away, and bidding them en-ter with their burdcu, preceded them upstairs to my appartmints. As they de-poalted thelr weight upon the soia I wiiAstartled by a shrill cry behind me. andthe next moment, Alvarez darted pastme, but when halfway to the corpse, fellto the floor in a flit.
Although astonished and dismayed be-yond measure at the turn affairs had ta-ken, X had yetsufflcieutpreseuceof mind

to raise him, with the men sheln. andcarry him into theadjoining room, wherehaving laid him upon a couch, a physi-cian was Immediately sent for. The in-terval gave me time for thought, whichcould produce but one conviction: that
. e "S1®99* Weeding mass was noneother

than Roberto the murderer, and that hisend had certainly come, as Aivarez pre-dicted. but not as he hadfondly dreamed.God, theAil Merciful and Just, had struckthe villain with .his own hand, myunhappy friend had been delivered fromthe crimes and punishment Of Cain.The physician came promptly: but Al-varez, on becoming conscious, rejected all
proffers of aid, kuowing that they couldnot avail him, and earnestly begged that 1a clergyman of his own faith might be 1sent him, that he might make a last con-fession of his trespasses, and die in peace.His request was immediately compiledwith, and I had the satisfaction ofseeinghis countenance brighten into a raptui?ous smile, as I despatched a messenger tothe house of the nearest priest. He con-versed with me butlittle untilthearrival■?{ clergyman, seemingly preparingniraseU for a full unburdeningof his con-science '

While in communication with his spir-itual father,! paced uneasily up and downmyroom ; for, in the corner, was stretch-ed ou a sofa the form of that other, fromwhich the soul had departed and enteredupon its eternal life,. Of misery or bliss ?
The question was ah unanswerable one,and I did not choose to meditate upon it.
. In about an hour, the door of the ad-£2Sl .!?&JS?5? !_ofte,y opened and dosedagain D6UIQQ mo form of tbogoud fwthof •who, advancing and whispering that Ai--rareo-dtttirar) to-000-oi

ieft.. I entered and approached the bed-side of Alvarez, whoreached out his handeageriy and taking mine, pressed it fer-vently, saying, while a smile stole overhis face, lighting up his wondrous eyes,
Vengeance is mine j Iwill repay, saiththe Lord.” • *

ProfessorAgassiz on tbe Nogro,

Jn a recent lecture, Agassizremarked:Ihave pointedout overa hundred speci-fic differences between the bonal andnervous systems of the white man andnegro. Indeed, their frames are alike inno particular. There is not a bone in theDegree’s body 'which is relatively thesame shape; size, artidulatUm, or chemi-
cally of the same.conpositiou, as that ofthe whitemun. The uegroe’s bones con-tain a far greater per centage of calcare-ous salt than those of the white man,
even the negroe’s blood is chemically avery different fluid from that which
courses iu the veins of the white man.—
The whole physical organism of tile ne-gro differ quite as much from thewhitehian’s os it does from that of the, chim-panzee—that is iu his bones, muscles,uerveu, and Acres, the chimpanzee iiasuot mueli further to progress to become anegro than a negro has to beome a white
man. This fact science inexorably de-monstrates. * * * Climate
baa no more to do with the difference be-
tween the white man and negro than ithas with that between the negro and
chimpanzee, or that It has between thehorse and the ass, or the eagle and the
owl. ■ Each is a distinct and sepreate cre-ation. The negro and white man worecreated as different as the owl and the
eagle. They were designed to fill differ-
entplasea in the system of nature. Thenegro is no more a negro by accident ormisfortune than the owl Is the kind of
bird he is by accident or misfortune. Thenegro Is no more the white man’sbrotherthan the owl is the sister ofthe eagle, orthe ass is the brother of the horse. How
stupendous, and yet how simple is the
doctrine that the Almighty Maker of.theuniverse has created inherent species ofthe lower animals, to fill the different
places and offices In the grand scenery of
nature."- ' . .

The I.oat Man In tbe Barber sbop.

We have seen many illustrations of
misery, many that.move the hardestheart
to pity; but nothing can be more touch-
ing lo an observer, nothing betterdefinesmisery, than aman in a barber shop, with
a dozen of so ahead ofhim; waiting tobe
shaved. • It is impossible forany one who
never has experienced it to know howmuch nerve is required to pass successful-
ly through this ordeal. Different natures;
of course, experience different degrees of
misery as they wait. “ The poor but vir-
tuous youngman,strngglingwith a mous-tache” (the fading hue of which baabrought him again to the tapsorlal artist);having an engagement with Susan—who
has told, him, ‘‘anything, butafelter asisn’t uu time”—can probably be put downas the subject of most abjeot wretched-
ness and despair, as he.enters and looksaround upon “less miserables” who are
“ ahead” of him, the last of whom min-
gles with bismisery's grim satisfaction
that some one comes after him.

The young man would rather “dye"at
once thau be subjected to the suspense,
he must endpre. Talk of ambition; of
-fame, as shebeokonsfrom afar to the mid-'night’ porer Over volumes filled With’-
learning’and wisdom, or to the warrior,as be outs bis way with his sword and,
wades through seas of bipod to her shin-'
lug goal I The scholar’s ambition fades!
to Insignificance, and the soldier’s dreamt
of glory vanishes before the. mightyyearnings of the last, marftln the barber!
shop, waiting for his turn. No goal but;
thecushioned chair does he see,.“so near,
and yet ho far ” jThere is music to him in the barber’s:
“next,” as it lessons the distance be-
tween him and bis .ambitious goal; and
when it finally appeals to him, he ax- 1
perlences as joy that the honied Words of
flattery fail tabring to, him Who found
fame. Enforoe the Maine.law prohibit-:ing tilting hoops, make good street cross-
ings,- <Stc., and We willsUbmit,but deliver
us, good Lord, from; being the last man
Ih the barber’sshop.
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WHYlsnlbbled cheese like concludedtrestles?, Because It la ratified.
When la a cpt like a teapot?' Whenyour teasin’it, . ,
A SOVEBgIQN OP FUIX WEIOHT.—Queen Victoria weighs one hundred andseventy pounds. '

:

■ A young woman’s heart is. like themoon, it changes continually, butalwayshas a man in It. •

Not Bad.—ln winter It. Is sometimesdifficult to understand the clerk* of the
weather; but when It snows violentlyyou can always seehis drift; •. ...

Dean Swift one day, When a leg of
mutton, very much overdone, had beenbrought to table, ringing the bell, direc-ted the cook to take It down, " and do itleas,” ■. . 1

“Peay excuse a bit of wrcasm,” ealdSmith to Jones, "but yon orean infamousscoundrel.” "Pray- pardon a -touch of-irony,” replied Jones, and knocked him
down with a poker.”

A mot of Prince Napoleon is being re-«seated in the salons; “TheEmperor hastwice deceived France—first in 1848, inmaking her believe that, he was a fool rnext, in 1866,making her believe that hewas a genius.”
.. . ■

A man with one eye laid anothera wa,ger that he (the one-eyed) saw more thantheother. The wager wasaccepted.--
‘You have lost.” says the first: “Ican see two eyes in your face, and youcan see only one in mine.” ■ ;

During a very fine solo on the Violin,
at oneof the Londotf
man who had obtained admission to the'allcry exclaimed in a loud voice, “Lori
ifikflddle!” WhUe that ™a“ 18 tun‘nin»

Brothers.—When Chang and Eng
were first exhibited in New York a curi-ous inquirer went up‘to the exhibitor.a“d asked, “ These theSiamese ?”

Yes, Sir,” " Brothers, I presume?”On the whole he thought they were.
The Twelfth Mass.—At the MusicalFestival in Boston, given in honor of theBusslans, was sung a chorus from Mo-zart,s Twelfth Mass, A cousinfrom thecountry was present, and on bur wayhome we began discussing the music,when he exclaimed, “ The piece Iliketibest was that chorus.of the Twelfth Mas-sacbusettsl” / . •

Not so Poob.—A gentleman one dayasked a little girl, an only child, howsisters sue had. and was told" or four.”. Her mother asked Ma-ry, when they were alone, what had In-duced her to tellsuohanuntruth. “Why
mamma" cried Mary, “f didn’t wanimm to think you were so poor that youhadn't but one 'child., Wouldn’t hethought we were drefful poor?" -

•

• Pbom Centralia, Illinois, we learnsomething of “ poor B-—who soughtthe bubble reputation at the cannon’smouth.. He was never ata loss for rep-
artee. He happened once to be reprl-munded for neglecting tosalute his supe-rior officer, and a day or two’afterwardwas observed saluting with greatest def-erence someof the contrabands belonging
to the camp. On being asked the causeof this, he replied, that he had been rep-rimanded for not being polite, and nowmeant to salute every body—field officersand field hands I
A Change.—Quinn was once askedwhathe thought ofthe cathedral at Litch-tieid, from which place he had just re-turned. “Why, faith I” replied he. “as

to the cathedral, it is venerable enough •

but I once went into the choirwhile theywere chanting, and X thoughtthere oughtto have been an amendment in the ser-vloa. Inwtoad of, * Have mercy upon usmiserable sinners,’ they ought to have
singers

morcy uP on us miserable

fp
HE Geuman Mind.—An expressionofCount de Bismarck’s perfectly charac-terizes the German mind. He was re-contly talking toLord Loltus, theBritishAnibassador who expressed his aston-ishment at the large numberof particu-larism elections (where the membersseethed to ignore everything but hisownprovince) amongtbepupulatlons ofNorth0(rr “Jn.V- “Does that: astonish you?”said M de Bismarck; "If each Germanwas rich enough, he would be delightedto pay for a king all to himself.” I

Time and Etbbnity.—A worthy na-dre was one day walking with a Unite- '

rian clergyman In Boston, and happenedto pass.near the church of the latter, onWhich was a clock, butjust at that juno-ture the clock did notlndloate thecorrectThe Unitarian imagining whatmight bo passing in the brother’s mind,

for iWsn?'tor"ghl 1
."

n’ trely Up°“ mytlme ’ *

“ My dear sir,” replied his friend “itisn’t yourtime timt Iwas thinking about,it’s your eternity 1” s ’

Heathen.—ln one of-the - prettiest -towns in Southeastern Ohio resides JDr.t—-i whose sayings are often quoted int
„.

plop .nqU
L
ty ' Passing along'thestreet one day he meta couple of lady ac-quaintances walking together-one ofthem was named Wood, the other Stone.Pausing as he met them,the Doctor wadeonl °i 8 most graceful bows,- and re-peated these two lines of the well-knownMissionary Hymn:

. “The heathen, in hla blindness.P ' Bows down to Woodand Stpije.” 1
Sabbath school **con-

ra* w the prettiest towns •in WesterflPNew York, a portlonof theexercises consisted in each scholarrepeat-ing a verse ofScripture in which shouldbe fbqnd. the word love. When It cameto the turn of Miss J-—, a .beautifulyounglady ofeighteen, and “In the mar-ket,” she was unprepared with an an-swer: but before the exercise was conclu-ded she remarked to her teacher that shehad fouud the. verse. It,was: “I lovethose who love me, and those who seekme early shall find me.”. Exoelient.glrl

..The Cbedit System.—The credit sys-tem has been carried to a prettyfine point
in seine of the rural districts, if we mayjudgefrom the following dialogue,'saidto have recently occurred betweena cus-tomer and the proprietor: ,

“Haow’s trade, squire?”
" Wail, cash trade’s kinder' dull naowmqjor." • <’

"Done any thing ter-day 7” .
"Wall, only a leetle—on'credit. AuntBetsey Fushard has borl an egg's worthof tea and trusted for it till her speckled

, pullet lays." .
That Trap. A local preacher was“ churched” for trapping,on Sunday

He plead in excuse that one of his traps
was set immediately by the path' that led
to hie morning’s appointment, and see-
S g a

. lo
a 15a.VKh ‘ by 0,6 leg In it. hothought it betteisto put the, thing out ofits misery than to let itsuffertlllthenextdav. This was received 1 as satisfactory,till oneofhis examiners asked whether

he had not set the trap again?, “ Well 17

'yltb
.
a most expressive gesturewithhis thumb and forefinger, “x barely

'setlt.” ,
..

' A Correspondent ofMerryman sendsthe following seasonable anecdote: ?* At 1the time of thefighting near Winchester*.Va., in 1862; the First New York- Araiklery were stationed on a hIU navlnfr“ their respects” to the foe, and Inreturnreceiving the '‘ warm compliments” offa'*3
,

eP,emy under the directions of the“Stonewall” Jackson? Ofibshot striking in advance ofthe-batterynear a hundredyardscame bouudtng paSttheir guns, almost spent. aud one mmil°nL' aIler t“P of' his kpwffi.'and
it 1 0^ i picked it upand broughtit back to the company. * When askedyhy jjewas in such a .hurry to- get theil?«i. fephed, I wanted to oatdl*. eh the first bound* and catch Jackson ,

that foUow«d.
y°U£SlrW« 1“® 1410aPP laue?

[From the Milwalekoo Wisconsin.]'new IT I'EEIg TO BE DROWNED.
BY A KAN WHO HAS TBIED IT.

A few days ago, aworkman engaged in
one of the tanneries on the west side ofriver,but Jivingoo tbeeastside, sum*
ed S™®6' attempted to cross to his workon the ice. When part way over the icebroke beneath him, and he fell through.He sank Immediately to th'e bottom, But
was taken up by one of those hooks em-ployed for the purpose, aud by strong ef-
forts the spark of fife, which had appar-ently departed, was brought back, andlives, although havingbeen asnear death’sdoor as a man could very well go and re-turn to this sublunary sphere.Yesteraay a reporter of the Wisconsinmet Grace aud had a conversation withhim relative to his narrow escape. Dur-
ing the conversation the man gave asketch of the sensations which he ex-perienced while under the water, whichwe will endeavbr to give as the words fellfrom his lips. Said Grace: I thoughtthat morning as it had been stiffenedover night, that the ice would be stiffenough to bear me. os I was a little late
that morning, and it was a long wayround by the bridge, I would save timeby going across instead of going around?y the hi idge. I wentod, thinking whatJL should say to the foremau to save beingdocked about a quarter of a day andwasn’t thinking but what all was safeenough, when 1 trod on a weak spott Xthen went right through. It was so sud-den like, and the water, was so cold, audI suppose X was so frightened that all mvsenses went away in a hash. X hit myhead on the edge of the ice. and thatmade me stupid, aud that’s what made itlook so like adream, perhaps. ItseemeUlike I keptsinking, sinking all the tiuter-not going down like a tnan-wouid in wa-

ter, but going down fust—afo fast that ittook all my breath away. Although 1know 1 kept my eyes shut all the time, itseemed like I could see all about me,andhke-X was in the !midst first, of a greatfield of .blackness, which came up allaround me, aud was very thick.
•As I went down, this kept growing

lighter and brighter, aud from being sort
of gloomy ut first, soon began to growpleasanter, aud my head, which seemedat first ail stuffed up aud stupid, began to
be clearer aud clearer. I have heard u
great deal about paradise, aud all sudden
like It seemed 1hud come to tbls place. 1didn t leel like I was anybody else, but
all my senses came to me, aud the flrst 1knew 1 was wondering where I was, audhowl came there, hiverything X haddone In my life seemed like It was writ-
ten on a.little page, and 1 had it right be-fore me. aud X could tell It all "even down
to the little things, liefore me X could
see great green and purple and red cloudsfloating along, aud could hear angels anil
‘ariea singing, aud X know that tUeywere happy, and when X tried to helpthem I felt us happy as they were.

X tried to thiua it was a dream, but I
couldn’t and didn’t leel us if It was ut afl
like death, and while everything seemed
soclear to me, even to wnat the foremanwould sky when he fouud that X did notcome, X, wondered if ever X should goback
again, and if X did, what a time X wouldhave telling the bqys where X had been
and what X had seen, livery good actionX had donecame up and looked me in the
face, and although some of the bad ac-tions, all of which X could see standingat my buck, tried to come up, they eoulu
not. X cannot tell you how happy X lelt,aud how long X leltso. It wusdrowning,X know, and ifa man only knew about it,and there wasn’t any danger of being
brought back again, it would be the huppiest way to die that ever was -invented
Hut the coming back, oh 1 that was awfull

While 1 -Jma feelingao good, aa I tried
to tell you about, auu didn’t seem as if itwas a little while, but like it .was yearsand years, while X was thinking, It seem-ed Jike one of the bad actions crowdedaway one of the good ones, and came upand looked me in the face, and instantlyall the good actions, and all the angelsandfairies becamedevilsof the worstkind,aud all the colored clouds became black,and the devils closed aroundme, and theyyelled in my ears, and pushed me thisway, and that way, and then all theclouds becameprecipices and caves and •holes, and It seemed as-If the evil oneswere trying to phsh me into all of these
at once, yelling aud howlingall the time,
and when X resisted, tearing whole hand-fuls of flesh off mybones aud hair out olmy head. And they seethed to go intomy mouth, and my nose, and my ears,
and tear away inside ot me until Iwas sofull of misery that I prayed that they
might kill me at once; aud when-X triedto tell them so, it was like as if my head
would burst asunder. As 1 can’t tell youhow happy I was before, so I can’t neartell you how I suffered now. I had heard
a great deal about hell, and X thought I
was there for. certain. Sometimes the
devils inside of me would bo Are andburn me, and then they would be ocean,
and I would strangle and be drowning.And when X seemed to be sljfftn'iug must
ail of asudden X, comesort ofout ot it, andthe boys were standing about me and
trying-to bring me to life, and then Iknew that I had been neaidy drowned,bjit_they had saved me. But X tell youosX told them, if I should ever come so
near drowning again, don’t try to save,me, for I had a thousand times ratherdie, feeling like I did when-1 seemed inparadise, than to be brought to and suffer
all the torments I did'afterward.

Mabbyinqin Bavabia.—The people
in Bavaria are not allowed to marry untilthey have what is termed an “ assuredmeansof subsistence.” Thel aw, howev-er, does not work well, as will beseen bythe following remarks of a correspon-
dent; “I have heard of a case of twopoor people having to wait fifteen years
for permission Id marry, and spendingtwo hundred florins on applications. One
.of the writers on the subject gives the
following instance: “Ah operative earn-ing twelve shillings a week was engagedto a girl earning seven, and was the own-
er of a house valued at £l2O and a cow.They applied fori permission to marryand were refused: ” means of subsis-
tence”. not assured. Time went on.—
They had two children, and still their
application was refused on the same
ground. The owher'of the manufactory
look up their causeand pleaded it him-
self with the official, saying that his re-fusal was not what was intended by theGovernment. Theofflclal replied curtly.
“ What does that matter to us ? the Gov-
ernment may have Us own ideas on the
subject, but we have ours, and I, in par-ticular, am of the opinion that such mar-
riages are neither right or useful.” The
author from whom X quote this adds:
“ While I am writing my servant girlaged-fifteen years, comes in dressed fora
feast day,-and says that her fatherand
mother areko be married to-day, and she
must henceforth be called by her father’s
name. Twelve times her father’s appli-cation for license to marry was rejected,and each time he had to pay fees and ex-
penses, lawyers bills, &A

A Poor man in Providence was fined
and sent to jail for ton days for fallingasleep in ohurab. The Providence Jour-
nal says, “ If alaboring man is to be sent
to Jail for sleeping.durlug a sermon, bow
much more should a preacher suffer for a
failure to keep bis hearers awake I It la .
evident that this kind of Justice, distribu-
ted eveu-handedly throughout our con-
gregations, would make mischief, and it
had better he tempered with mercy so

;abounding as to reach back to the first
offender, d

.BSf A clergyman of indifferent char-
acter, going to read prayers at another
village, found great .difficulty in putting,
onan old-fashioned surplice. "I think,’'said he to the clerk, “.the devil is ip. the
surplice.” The astonished clerk stareduntil the person got the garment on, and
then sarcastically exclaimed " X think as
how he la sir.”


